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Douglas Basile Named Senior Vice President / General Manager of
C4ISR Programs for Engineering Solutions & Products LLC (ESP)
CHANTILLY, VA— September 20, 2016 - Engineering Solutions &
Products LLC (ESP) announced today the promotion of Douglas Basile to the
Senior Vice President and General Manager of Command, Control,
Communications, Computers, Intelligence, Surveillance and Reconnaissance
(C4ISR) Programs.
“We are pleased to add Doug to our Executive Team. His prior assignments
in Business Development and Operations while at ESP have uniquely
positioned him for this new role. He brings a wealth of experience in the
C4ISR market; particularly among our core Aberdeen community, where we
have focused growth initiatives,” said Douglas Fouser, ESP President and
Chief Executive Officer.
Prior to ESP, Doug held senior leadership roles at Sensor Technologies Incorporated (STI) where he
supported the development and management of over $600M in Army C4ISR business. He later
assisted in the sale of the company to ManTech International where he was retained to integrate and
stabilize the business post acquisition. Doug shared, “I am humbled to be a part of such an
extraordinary group of dedicated employees. As a previous competitor to ESP, I saw first-hand the
strength of ESP’s employee-centric culture. It is the foundation used to exceed customer
expectations by driving value through the care and development of the dedicated staff that serve our
customers. I look forward to working closely with our staff and strengthen that relationship to
further increase our customers’ confidence.”

About ESP
ESP is a leading support services, solution-based provider in response to acquisition, technology
and integrated logistics requirements in the Command, Control, Communications, Computers,
Intelligence, Surveillance and Reconnaissance (C4ISR) technology domain. ESP is a mid-tier large
business. They are an ISO 9001:2008 certified company.
All inquiries should be directed to Hans Hollister, ESP Executive Vice President.

